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brave membersand guestsattended
the CPSannualholidayparty.Theyweren'tafraid
;hirty-four
of
the
Friday
l3th
date.
Refreshments
and
beverages
werecateredto meeteveryone'stastes,andthe
I
I traditionalRobbers'Gift Exchangewasvery entertaining.
Oneold soulwho hasusedan electricshaversince1953receiveda completeBurmaShavekit, but it
wasmuch betterthanthe brassspittoonthat someonereceivedat a similar party a few yearsago. 0?$

CPS on the NfT
arbara Durham hascreateda CPSpageon
her intemet website.It containsinformation
about CPS and includes a directory of
memberswho wish to advertisetheir e-mail
addresses.To add yourself to the directory,
navigateto:
http ://wrvw.en.com/users/kreibd/
Thereis a form atthebottomofthe CPSpagewhere
you can fill-in your intemet information. You can
rlsosendhertheinformationvia e-mail.Here-mail
ffi
-addressis kriebd@en.com.
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ClevelandPhotographicSociety,Inc.
Ave
16201Woodbury
;AX:800/789.1969
iirnwheelerhvo<r@iunuom
Grculqlion:
EileerWheeler 941-55011
DougKemer
521-3451
Pre:iden*
225-u48
Vieeprerided: l(en Esry
330/3:t1-l889
Lori
Fundok
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PeterPerry
442-2691
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ne of my least-favoritepartsof photography
fl
Don't
I lis whenI'm askedlo shoota wedding.
!7 get me wrong, I love to shootpichrresof
people,but the pressureto do everythingright the
whenit comestoweddings.
firsttimeis hemendous
You seldom have the chanceto re-shootany
mistakes,so makingmistakesis simplyout of the
question.
Well,everynow andthen.
Do I makemistakes?
I
ever
shot was for a (former)
The first wedding
friend...and of course,FREE.The formal shots
were takenin a very nice place,but most of the
bridalpartyweredarkskinnedandthewallsbehind
werewhite...startingto getthepicture?Anyhow,I
wastrying to doeverythingwith anon-cameraflash
anda hand-heldslavethat I usedto wipe out the
shadows.
background
I gavethe slaveto a teenagerandshowedhim
how to positionthe flash alongthe wall, then I
startedshooting.WhatI didn't noticewasthathe
in hisboredomwascreepingcloserto thewall with
everyshot.The resultingsuper-whitewall told my

auto-flashsomethingsthatweren'ttoue,andmost
ofthephotosI tookwereofpeopleshadowsin front
of a whitewall. However,theywereVERY WELL
composed.
Flashalwaysgetsme in troublewhenit comes
it seemsthatthe
For exarnple,
to fonnaloccasions.
places where I have to shoot always have
fluorescentlights. If you leave them on when
showup green.And
shootingflash,all theshadows
ifyou tum themofi well, it's veryhardto compose
photosin the dark.
A professionalonce showedme how to shoot
flash underfluorescentlighting.He usesa green
filter onhislens.
filter onhisflashanda fluorescent
I tried it for onewedding,but my flash filter was
apparentlya little too green.
Oh,I still useflashlightingfor sucheventstoday,
floodlightsaretoo hot.However,I
simplybecause
anything, and I try to
on
automatic
don't rely
overpower all ambient lighting with several
slave-flash devices shooting into reflector
urnbrellas.Doesthat solveall the problems?Yes,
from a photographic standpoint but then the
challengeis thatof trying to keepeveryonein the
room from setting-offmy slaveswith their little
point-and-shooters.
Yes,flashproblemscontinueto plagueme.Just
recentlyI wasaskedto shoota friend's aruriversary
party.And sinceI now do a lot of my printingon a
computer,I decidedto use an older-model4X5
thelargernegatives
because
cameraIjust obtained,
or slidesscanbetter.
It was a big party room on the westside,andI
arrivedearlyto setupmy cameraandlighting in the
perfectplace.After the meal andjust beforethe
dancingstarted,I got the anniversarycouple and
their childrentogetherandshotthe formalsin front
of thewholecrowd(I hadno otherchoice).When
they
I got doneeveryonespokeofhow impressed
were with my photographybecauseit all looked
reallyGOODandPROFESSIONAL.
I hadmy wife shootingbackupwith
Fortunately,
35-mmcamera,because
automatic-everything
her
despitethefactthatlhadaskedseveralpeopleabout
the new camera'scorrect flash settingsand was
assuredthatnothingcouldgowrong theoneI chose
was for old-fashionedflashbulbsand all my fancy
electonic gearwentoffbefore the lensopened.Fl

ItlganPgunid- tg Qwen
Balcocb
loohan ltonorable
lllealionin lherccenl?iclorialSlideeompelilion.

Wilscn has Show
hotographyby Ron Wilsonis thenameofthe
show."You are cordiallyinvitedto meetthe
photographer"
readsthe invitation.
Yes,CPS'own Ron Wilsonwiil be holdingan
January4thatthe
exhibitofhis workson Saturday,
DonaldW. MeyerCenterin Big CreekPark,9160
RobinsonRoad,Chardon,Ohio. Therewill be an
frorn7:00to 7:30andanopen
eveningpresentation
housefrom 7:45 to 9:00. All CPS membersare
OTS
invited to attend.

PSA Journal
r n the News section of the DecernberPSA
I Joumal.activitieshereatCPSwerefeatured.For
I examole:
*
The Polaroid Image and Emulsion
workshopheld lastOctoberwasmentioned
* Alsonotedwasthefactthatin 1997CPSwill
be 110yearsold!
Specialthanksto the Joumal'sNorth-Central
columnisL
RusselKriete,for rernembering
us. rit:!

JusKenas in Tcps The Wrcng Maggie
ur apologiesto the naturalist at the
Penitentiary
GlenWildlife Centerwho wasso
helpfulduringCPS'recentfield trip there.In

wHil;qH:*il##:4:"il*i;#

' slide for use in the PhotographicSocietyof previousadicles here we gaveher nameas Maggie
**lmerica's (PSA'9 Topsin Photography
program. Wftite. In correspondencewe have found her narne
0Ps
His slide- RoaringTrio - was acceptedfor set to be MaggieWright.
cPs
#3 ofTopsXLYI1997.

Jtn Kunkel
7595 Down Hcven Dr
Porna OH 44130-5965
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fth PidoriolSlide
Competition
1996
December6,
BlEa
ilwpht, Georye
Ed Wilis, Susan
Judpes:

ClassA
lst
2n(I

3rd

GreatBIueHeron
Silhouett€
Walkingwater'sEdge
Follow the Falls
PansyPatlems
Amalie
Loops
Abstact in LiShts

Bill Gance
Bill Ganc€
JoeMorella
RuthMorrison
RonWilson
FrankOno
RonWilson

ClassB
lst fungsandRoses
2nd IslandSchooner
3rd Lighlhouse
Morningat Lakeside
HM MayanPyramid
Xmas2
Clock& Cloud
b m!

Hiking in lhe Smokies
SeaMeditalion
windsurfer ll
TigerLily

JanHolkenborg
Ted Boynton
JanHolkenborg
JudyNelson
Cwen Babcock
MadeCarle
DougKerder
ElaineKuktal
Ken Kukral
JudyNelson
JohnTimmons
JohnTimmots

3rdPicforiolPrinl
Competition

krunulotedPoints
(PitloriolSlides)

l l/15/96
Wolle,
Scahne,4.1atu
Jan Holkabory
Jud4es:Terry

ClassA
RulbMorrison
BarbDurlEm
Bob Bums
Bill Gance
Ronwilson
G€rryJuskenas
SteveDubyk
JimWheeler
JoeMorella
FrankOtto
SusanSwope
Leor Za\ricki

t5

SHBD
lst
2nd AtsiumElevator,TC

9
9

B&W.B

9
7
5
5
4
3
3
3

lst

25
13

KenEsry
CarolEllwanger
FredReingold
C$'enBabcock
RickB;tanik
DougKerner
KenKuh_al
JudyNelson
TedBoynton
PaulMa$iellis
JohnTimmons
EileenWheeler
MafleLarre

7
7
5
5
5
5
5
4
4
3

TheKing
RocLfMt. Log Cabin

JudyNel5on
JudYNelson

\-./

Color MakermadeA
Ist

Fogg/ SLfline

JohnScott

Commercial
tst, MistyRiver
znd MistyMorn
: Solitude

crAssB

JanHolkenborg
ElaineKukral

SusanTeleclf
FredReingold

PaulMathiellis
Bill Gance
JudyNelson

I PicoriolPrinlSlondings

"

B&W-A
l0
5

Gery Penca
SusanTeleclf
FredReingold

B&W-B
15
5
5

JudyNelson
JoanCotleur
ElaineKukal

MakermadR.A
5
5
5
4

Slev€Dub)'k
JimKunkel
JohnScon
PeterPerry

Makermade-B
5

JoanCotleut

Comm'l
l0
9
5
4

ElaineKukral
JudyNelson
PaulMathiellis
Bill Gance
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